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SERIAL # 
73-74--1 
73-74- -2 
73-74--3 
73 -74- -4 
73-74--5 
73-74--6 
73-74- - 7 
73-74--8 
73 -74--9 
73-74-- 10 
73-74--ll 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
LIST OF LE GISLATION ADOPTED BY THE 
FACULTY SENATE SEPTEMBER, 1973 to MAY, 1974 
BILLS 
TITLE 
Membership on the University College and Genera l 
Educa ti on Committee : Th e Dean of the University 
College and the Vice President for Student Affairs 
or his Designated Representative. 
Amendment to~ of the By-Laws of the Fa cu lty 
Senate: Absence of Senator~ 
Graduate Council Curricu l ar Report No. 1973-74--l. 
Recommendations for the Energy Crisis. 
Black Studies- To be listed under Interdepart-
mental Study in the Undergraduate Bulletin. 
Suspens ion of Sect ions 8. 47. 13 and 8.47.19 of the 
Univers i t y Manual for one year (1974-75). 
University Calendar for 1974-75. 
Eighty-Second Report of the, Curr i cular Affairs 
Committee . 
Graduate Council Curricular Report No. 1973-74--1 
Graduate Council Curricular Report No. 1973-74--4 
Ad Hoc Committee to Study Physical Education and 
Athletics: Recommendation #1. 
PASSED BY 
SENATE 
10/11/73 
10/12/73 
10/25/73 
11/29/73 
01/17/74 
01/17/74 
01/ 17/74 
01/17/74 
01/17/74 
01/ 17/74 
01/17/74 
-----, 
PRESIDENTIAL 
ACTI ON TAKEN 
Approved 
10/ 15/73 
Approved 
10/ 15/73 
Approved 
11/05/73 
Approved 
12/06/73 
Approved 
01/28/74 
Approved 
01/28/74 
Approved 
01/29/74 
Approved·k 
01/30/74 
Approved 
01/28/74 
Approved 
01/28/74 
App roved•':-;, 
02/21/74 
Recognition of Home Economics Education Department as an official department within th~ 
College of Home Economics requires approval by the Board of Regents. ~~ i/;.,~1"/ 
.,,_.,, Requi res app rova 1 by tlfe Board of Regents. 
